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融液を急速固化した結晶の形状及び272mμ分光吸収
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When me1ted KCl is cooled in the crucible with various temperature distribu-
tions and cooling velocities of 3--10 oC/min， KCl crystal fragaments of various 
geometries and shapes are obtained. And also the writers studied on the origin 
of the optical absorption band at 272mμof KCl crystals with severel impurities. 
Following resu1ts are obtained. 
(1) Maximum values of near1y cubic crystal fragments is inversely propor-
tional to the square of the cooling velocity. (2) Pillar or needle-shaped crystal 
fragments are obtained， when melted KCl is cooled rapidly in the crucible with 
large temperature g:Fadient. (3) It is confirmed that the optical absorption at 
272mμdepends on the impurity Pb. Also the remarkable occurence of p:Fesent 
absorption is observed when KCl powder containing of PbCl powder of 0.2% 


























つぼの配置図は Fig. 1 (a)の如くであって，構造上実
験値の再現性にかなり問題があった。図において，
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Fig. 1 Arrangement (a) and temperature transient (b) of previous electric furnace. 

































くで、あるO これより 272mμ の吸収帯は吸収の強さの
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Fig. 2 Examples of optical absorption of 


















ぼの壁には直接電熱線 H2' H~， H4をまきつけその








































Fig. 4 Distribution of the temperature in 
(a) the present and (b) the previous 
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Fig.5 Variation of maximum thickness by the cooling velocity. 
1100Cとなるoそのときについて冷却速度と結晶塊の
大きさとの関係を求めた結果を前報の結果と比較して




























































KCl中に Ca，Pb， Fe， Znなどの塩化物を混入じ溶
融固化して得られた結晶試料の各々の分光吸収を測定
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(a)のようであるo図中(1)， (2)， (3)はそれぞれ試料 S1，
S2' S3の分光吸収を示している。 Fig.7 (a)の曲線(2)，
(3)を見ると 272mμ 付近に分光吸収が表われている
































Fig. 7 Variation of optical absorption with 



































内の最大値 dmaxは冷却速度 U により次式で変化す
るo
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